
. two*
' —!..

jii» i Mm<ii »

red It the
J gill, alaad- 

eber, far » me

ef u >

l«*!i

The i

to- anusual ibmg far a girt to kar pow-1 mg her to a wad iMMtot si 
lion to do. bet the drcom«tio«-1 the ooe «he had as wen Ana

That night
to pr.

eendatttty -he

ftatMtoetodttoi*-" MAafoto r irai

with the _____ _ .
of the ghtf lip*, retired m

Fu« the A 
! I cue oe i

.tk. n— ■*>« 
«f «hegftufv* 
ktntatordi

er or rne p» "l- ™ « ' . , > ——.”7—
s of mie happiness we room, Helen, rftytog herforaj» 

, tee» end wrapping Bern* m he 
there ten no toed of doek, let herself «# anise! emly, end.
- ■---- U itt bode- opening the wicket doors the gsr*

| egress to the orehsrd 
■*tt>e «crabby aheepwalk- 
the directioe of the old

•Me»». I
Sty with at 

A,, the

tied in

•t

Wowed thcmselsee ewey ie tto 
rhedoee thrown l>y ttoe kerning log.

. red ae hidden the roestone, far they did 

.not otherwise dire Jhe eeeee; mi m> 
thought <4 toe tote ethfaawhe slept 

fro the Tieederer, y« itoe of hank 
[ship , enh death ee the yarderei et 
OI arise for the pale witches user hie 

■hate taint te these j nor 
—ugh! of hies also eeerroeetaWt 

[«heeni. and net gone to Kildare.
Venly Moya wee Dot hr eetray

■ton she said—- There are many win I T'/f™ „ ,TT ~T —falhafaetoiatodsLbsf stostraagv, I think theinsrlree luttaoate when, IT ”.“,h *
By the nep giwstgto—seed at ggshg jtoooi pert. ooltn»ww. the scry -•« Iîr_T i 

st the wtrrsw at linger | ate bcarmg and the very winds hi
tog sorrow awl ir.wbfe hi them the) I ____. -___ _*t!c know of and little dream of ” oncaonr look her solitary caedV

lhv bad wve aglow with toe Nghg 
to deg It to wallow mi Imder.

tolt tohtUal. toll aad and ah peak 
da toamehea the children af Ifetowd, 

Ta to tahhlal and ateaag «sandres.

CHAPTBK xni.
Helen Barrio* too knew very 

that the wee Km to tad the old for
tune teller ap. Often, when dri .

| with her father end brother on their 
the theatre

Oe tto toeetoe el Ireland, end the 
Idhatoa wfat* gslaa, ragtag and aahW 

la the toarte af them etrUe-warw a
Uhl tord of ear awe lead, thy lenrah 

Ate hriehrar than arm la day, 
to we tread toe dark pathway af Correa 

dad straggle tow-rda liberty a my j 
Par tto senga pas hare aeagkt m tor.

And whew we have, inagairi I, he ear. 
«to ins Smet, tto irK pledge ef ear hea 

dam.
Shall to thy utmy, To* Mouse I

[l-V* ONLY All EMIGRANT

CHAPTER XII.

at An yoaqggirt, though Htatincurt- 
diallking to « in tto- amoking 

bin. wet lain to do eo.
i you ie F

iot i tto

i he had,’

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

irytea rarrral l 
In lair AyrTB I

Restored My Health

SULLIVAN A MACMHLL. 

,, Jena 6,1 W-M

rma.mli

or rushlight in the dim derfcnese hod. 
He always said it looked like an omen 

jof aril. The fishermen, eomieg in 
it or before daybreak of Winter 
»ight«. used to toy when they saw it. 
•Old M-7i’s reading the cerdt yet,’ 
or, • It must hr the devil that’s keep
ing company with Moya, else sht 
wouldn't he up so late.’

All—at Helen thought of them— 
.ttoring enough es to the chances of 
finding her up, but far

Only aa emigrant lying than
Oe toe tech been-I omet el Halites Hay. 

With toe ealt me damp es

The woods r -nd anguish of the 
j girls grew and grew as a day piset 

•1er, a second day, and a third da) 
without Redmond’» turning up.

Etch successive dsy dtrotnishcti 
’hr I wild, that Helen entertained, ot 

| hM beeing gone to the country. tmo.ngoer.is .
°». the fourth day early to tto

m-wsing, Mommer undertook to no. Jo f,rthet die left her
lown to the place m Kildare to look t**» behind her, end the neentr rite 
-or him. bemg .clotted thereto, as h. came to the <»d crone', den, the 
mid. by the agony of suspense wtoct, h„ h„M tokd ^r. She ru
sad grown tip to Helen, breast In- j, . mm hie of terror, ye. ahe bmrely

kept on Unheeding the coarv 
im^jinond utUdbiiti. teller ooac of tto *hiM whoee long tagged erne nowbad. P*»~« 7*et«he had be-n accostomeu >nd then 71U»75.irer of fear

fllh tto atll am damp as kla yaUnw bah. I !"•«» w.e.o .— —___________
And bis Asm sgbart la death', dlmmy 11 >o cal: had he put in an appearance 

<hdy aa emigrant—*t af Ira kaadrad I ' At one ttlace only had he been seer

Haded la hie dnata shea seem cor Ms

Vtoa the rtrb go d.-wa w# amy rector

I tai. um, —- t— -• —■ -r-1--------- w her—so like gh.Ms did theyAt one place only had he beeoseeo ln h„_)*. ^ her mVy
—K the Eigie ui EuMice Street >jJh lrtmying .-mragr, wishing trrnrre Wto DO one aah him then ^ ,he li^ht m Mo,.’. window*.nd
intwenngal all lolbedesenpu.m v„ f„ri/g 10 ^ Aod „hcn „ 
togene. Ftiends and acquatnuoct, Ulf it di| t*wv*o<, ™,bi_ikB lhe 

>*• •*. oe had among the members of Parlu- h*u.a_ ,j ̂ M1M. .dad mlactodr Ursa and what they am ment aatetuol.d in Dublin, and wto. cremed uidriwJto to
-mto. wwe worn to spend an evmuug at thtihut who will wasp for tto amlgmat Into- .his great resort of country gemlemee; , ' . *

I sf d.y which owmbsted At but the most minute tnqutriet smoog . . u f . *7
■hese (sited to a:quire a anowledge i • W* «'»•*«-«« «bout to

hu coming or go.-» In the number, e an effort tn Mm. hersr'fMm Milt le Ms eoflU IW,
I' AaiktUe tarpMfrom Uie»lgki U M4. 

jRefc Met I prwjr. UwgMt m iMge— ewey, 
lee terf ihetMwi Me* tiwlrieb tMere, 

Vbm ere bwee* leeru which are Week- 
leg lo-day

his coming or going, m »nw y e made en cnort to mess ncnr i
if y ung gentlemen who were at cut- mills ttoe little gold eras that hung 
tometl to cook to the metropolis—V t ,0,^^ over her breau, and 
great iTtttte of attraction at that tunc govered c.-umge. 
in Ireland, the tendency to go to . ie for Redmond—for poor 
London nut hawing then taken bold Kcdmond't safety,1 she «aid to hrraelfl ee that f 
4 the Irish petqile—and who spent to ctlengthen her betting hear', and | • ),
Hour ear time it.:',ween the theatres ,,,, m—, moved forward along the

f ollow lum—ea me tcrrei gnoas ik- 
hind the raubil—until he got near ! Moray to 
enough lo strike him, and it wasn't 
the fault of his black heart but of hit “*■“ ” eU> 
weak urm that he did not ctwep into 
your boute a murderer in deed as 
in intention.'

' Moya,’ mid the girt with an inieto-.
|tion of rising to her fee, but her. 
knees refused to lend than aid— !
• Moya, you must hare been mistaken 
He could not do such a thing. It is 
utterly iro|>••-l!lle.,

• 1*1 puni b e I Whose kkitr was 
found—wtoae dagger did uf Tell

dad brlgat topesdstoed far ere™me| ,hcir gay litne iKiween the theatres ,,enK mowed forward along the 
dadaym half M|.*lwl withpwwhmaieMam and fashionable resmts.lt would be 11e,.p lrlcg w fearfully sentinelled 
dad the dreary oatox* af dmcUti ymm, of the quesuoo to pay attention lin r„bcr pjje the ghost like wsv

____________ m .calioatlar , aW IHfiftMl If) ... d -> ---------------- A -*^m. U-
_______ I queatiuo to pay

I to anyone in particular, — 
single him ' *

Hr 
torn with

_ , ,___ _ - • to anyone to pantcumr, or, indeed, to m_ aras ,j| the tugged whins
Ha He's Bar t «ingle him oui front among the n>nd, were scratched and torn won

Utoam _Jj____ Juwda of wealthy y ntng bthtwg theta, and he. face smarted under
Mat hi. awl ™ sum s »d tto Mm mm ^ „„ overw'Htbned lhe thïy mgioed when they re-

** .. . 'v with tusientc : but when * rrtimei i—, .k. nmaed : but, unheeding---------------------------------I hh abild and to M—ad bfa wld. .^r t
If iitimei tbe'passed ; but, unheeding
company lhe breathlessly hurried «fontIl II I III Hum seimat*, ■ • —---r---- I eUttCT, SO_____ ____ ,

m tifetortlMfhfa ",h 0De °* heI c"u‘io*'wuh ,he -hurtled to giww hcnell no time f »

M»r lb*ghl of tH** lives wewt not Chat dey 
WMb Ae rtnwk *e mb fc HiMMt 

Bay.
Italy an emigrant lying tome.

With bfa parted Up grawa mtoe gray 
Wbh the me damp oahf» yellow hah, 

dadbfafamaghoat In dmto-a .lirnmy ! 
O merciful Ood ! ukc Ms ami in tom, 
la the batter lead toyand the am !

wrong
- S'*

----------- hell at
manning mm. ___ __ her dfaconnecteti tenugnta would al-

IM U» When, he *«*• bet thr ^ words that placed her under 
miy tangtblcooc—tha only .me that the promet ion of the Qaeea of Ser- 
was not baaed on lhe unes! conjee- |a>£ x
li^arml* ^ ®h« taiacd her bead and was about

E.^1^ nmfol ‘■“'dtag op when a cry torn to her
Isnandmih Ei^eoc. W«te it not for ij^but died thenoa F w pawn* ihi* and lki« alone, Helen's heart rhwiMek .k* nr... JIa kT.
•r.Hild lairty ‘have broken with the . *nd the^LhL ame ■
feeling ofdread and uncertainty and lhM lhc ^^û^ ln a moment

-to------- IA V--- Ha. km m^aknn If

SHAN VAN VOCHT,
—a hturv or TOR-

UNITED IRISHMEN.

, .uspease which filled it. I she could hardly - —
At times the buoyed herself *P| was that of Tremr Mortimer. I

I with the hope tb»l this was the -----»* [eyes had lighted upon it tor a ao- 
**1,0001 in the brief apace whilst the 

form VI ' passing from the light into

Mn iqdueemuK would 
•ed him to tea 'e her in ageh vnoer 
taint y And then, again, was not
Engine alone when he came? Lr 
us loiter there pas not a breathe,

* I am aotry lytow am rot for tm h *^IU' Kcdmoad a.uhiag tha,
». 1/ mid Motti ui«r L.inin,, „th Ih? *““«
.ary mrlf f s, ùfîZjLlUi* * **» Wtol that they had dc 

^ c--. ...I tarted I. aether.
Tto; terror ■ f being alone—of lus

t:HAFrfc«l Xt.-CCoxnKuan]

* I am too manat <4 fact and unr.>i , ( being i------
niantK to that.' _ lb* the only op# guide that «he had

• What a got sitluied soulT *«» | . lhe wc,ui—wi 
•mi. L

ti.d if so h nr aod why f Or ha I bo 
**n poeaeet si by the thoughts that 
actuated her*if. and believing io the 

u* the only op# guiue tost —-, I JJ fortune-tel lets' ponen, had come
O the w«ld—was dintingyr*» Helen I,u lc# them in Redmond's behoof T

- . __ _ __atom# madiniiwi- nL __ ___tk..w .tors tom likable If
• What m JCK i.Alttfed soul 7 said q (h< wo,i4 ^wâs dmnnii Uclen tu |eSt ihcoi in Redmond's bebo< 

MBs Howaid. Using him by the am , state of ay my that was mdea- Thrie was nothing mote likdf. 
wtiht*aiui’M I aUnihy. O.* mlwtie- «, vhtt a kindly, thoughtful,'high,
«rays kno*a t»-u to fiod you—don’t Wul had become of Redmond? ,^,ruetl mao would do In thd inter-

mole Ja>$—though not , 
dred years ago—Dublin 
■oanul, lighted Tne q "

unlit. The stalwart *.?»»

they T’
• i iruat my

:od
lipie proudly. 

It

it,’ she lai.'. ,
1 am abaid thiv 

to

the thlckl>daihne»s beyond il^rfot a 
it she felt sure it

But when ahe came to--------
matter, her heart age» rank mto tear 
of woe. He had never departed thaï >----------- -----------
nghi, lied be been with Eugene. I momenl merely—but 
without attainting her of his m'ar-1 waa he

" —*------- — ——t-1 *••*'1 • tVhat Ciiuld have brought him
retie?- she thought in vondermeni 
so excesaiae that ;t banished her pre 

1 viout fears. ‘ What had brought him 
there?’ He had set out Horn Sea 
mote with the intention of going to 
the city direct l)»d k know M >y-

Did you know tom. Moya, asked 
Helen, the tram of her thoughts en
tirely disconcerted by this remark 

•Did l know him I’hissed the Lag.
IM I know hie father before him f 

Ah, and others had cause to knot 
m. Bad ; toetl and breed—all bad.’
• Not Eugene; Mon. Good Moya I 
d Eugene, l hope.
• Net Eugene r repealed in mock- 

fog term I the fortune teller. ‘ No'
gene I n * Eugene, with hie hands

With Mood r Cried Helen, her 
indignation lot the moment gening the 

| heller of her fonts. • You are uiie- 
lakcn, Moya, his hand and hie bean 
were ae innocent at my own.’

‘Do you tell a* that ia my own 
cabin? Do you tell me, who watched, 
him skulking around here night after j ■ 
night until he found opportunity to ( | 
strike a la voted rival the coward's; 
blow Usai would have been a murder 
et'» but that bis band faded tom, an I 
heart too, at the last mimt. Didn't I 
see him strike tha blow? Didn’t I 
ace him creep along, the knife in ho
h*nMoyL‘l| Moya I for the love of the 

bleared Virgin, who are you talking I 
about f Who are you «peaking of F 
cried Helen, whore thoughts ran ei 
once un Redmond

' Who nm 1 talking about ? Who 
are you talking about? Your 

Frenchman. Who rise? Didn’t 1 
see him follow him----- *

• Follow whom, Moya F asked 
Helen faintly, her heart in her throat

• Who? Sir Trevor Motrin er.. 
F.dlow turn—aa the ferret glides he*

•Vw atsar I'» I was a isaiiif tos
ssr**v «ma a*ml Mwev rows «are "ton 1toisti ttsew* Ayers Iwwtwto Vwt CURE

— —i——Mm 
rk5I»MMM«—MMni—

^^fSSla r~Q|0|(
ns. I. <L frit * °°-' Irrwen. M*m. ' _ ■ wvx.1

l ai,*.»», w—aa»sv
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Bat before doing ao we west to give oar
SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Drew goods—to suit all—8 cents to 99 cents, 
mings to match.

Prints, Gingham’s, Cottons, Leces, Curtains, nt east te

A splendid stock of Tweeds we ere celling for 65 cents 
ii 76 cents. A good ell wool light weight for 40 coats 

The ohoiceet patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Oo'n 
makg always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST' 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL

10 Oasee of Boots and Shoes just in—will go cheap 
with the ryt.

100 cCoile Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

REUBEN TUPLE* A CO.,
' IS, Idea LONDON HOURS, 1-------------

McLeod & McKenzie
4r

J. T. COLLINS, M.

Physician ê Surgeon
CFFICR IK MILTBK MOURE,

Kent Strutt. Qtortwtlatavm
Jaly.fi. IdSO-dm

( .. — his—but he last it, and
aumebidy who found it made ure of 
n, aod w«h it (track Utu bl iw '

' S imelKHly who luuod it I* the 
cried cvutiarl'y. Poor deceived girl I 
You were herlxiring * m-int er i,
)our h«*i(v. Where ù he now F

* I don't know, M-iya ; he went 
away audden'y.’

•Tu be sure he did, bceauat- Ae 
. ..tew I knew wh i struck the blow 
{And Incarne I ktitr other thing» as 

i-Sfl Who went wiih him F
* Kcdiit.m.1 went into the city with 

him, Moya, and——’
\n I where it Ae now F 

< I don’t know, Moya,' aid the 
| afigeted girl, bunting into » Rood of 
teen, hot with the agony aod Icare 
that were twining them reives, like 
serpents, around her heart, at if they 
would crash the life thereout. ' He 
never came buck since that night. It 
ore of him 1 came to apeak to you.'

* You don't know where Aa k 
Maybe 1 know.'

’ Oh. Moya. If you do, for the love 
-J the good God that wee end knows 

: a» thinge, tell at I TeU aw far the 
| life Ie scarcely in aw with fare, and,

ttot ï^ea* DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value, 
yon, for their remembrance and, BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,

CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I.

FURMITURE
We keep Goode of the ft ret quality and make up ia Sie 

Newest Style* Prices an low as the lowest.

McLBOD & McKENZia
July a, 1899.—if

THE CHEAPEST YET. dodd <& Rogers,
----------------------— -GKNMBAL-

Call id tend, id gl Hainis il lutin Pries far Cad.

TB CHIAPI8T rUCB OH P. 1BLAHI. WHOLESALE A RETAIL

| otou low men m all soon

Tira
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, , „ - ....____________
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby * F',LL Ll>h 0F HARDWARE FOB THE FAB1IU8.
LOOKING GLASSES, _________________ ~:~r.--------- -----
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all Unde of WIN- 0e2T Tar ---------- *------------

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at ooet i
No trouble to show good* Can suit all tastes at NEW- mm, j**,. Rimt whmu 

SON'S FURNITURE WAREBOOM8, opposite the '
Poet Office.

Fevfce

FOR MSB.
Obata Rape, Nay

saké—tell me.’
,i She placed her hands entrealingly 
on Ihe women's shoulder, and, bend 
ing over to her. her heed came much 
closer then before. tVhceefore, when 
the old fortunedelkr, turned her eyre 
op to her entreating face, they seem
ed to Helen like the Hashing eyes of 
a wild beret: and aha withdrew her 
hands and head m dire affright 

-Where i. he? Where would be 
be. ‘d’ye think ? Helen Barring! m, 
when you threw off the old lover that 
loved you dearly, gn* rook up with 
the one >ha< crept oqt of th# tea >od
£: SrJT^Z,"^: Prince Bdward Island Bailway.
____on y-juraelf, an’ yne brought
rain on your brother. Redmond 

III Barrington is in tha mud of Dublin

filtered. *
the Utter i*-« >ne fotlip)Cd*Ufr iras lining on a 
l. In three re mw Him or «usé stat ift fto»«^q<*« 
« V'K • h“n I» that burned on the heayth. H» 
Iblin was he» , ... foil of smoke, and through

DislIDgltnl la lid itm ne.eene vs svwvass»

mm done II I—thaïs V 
The cry that buret from Helen's 

Ups might forty have made her ia- 
ther e bones silt m the grave far the
£3? î SÆTS.*. *

rue—so terrible, to intense, waa

are her but

JOHN NEWSOM. “ntt re. towin a ms
Charlottetown. Feb. |0.1^8?, “*01700 t StOVOS Z

Halt, Parlor, Victoria «# Waterloo.

FARMERS’ BOILERS,
90. 95, 80. 40 and 50 <J allons.
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(heat “ Charter Oak " Cook Store,
At eur Lowest Prices,

1890. SUMMER ARRANOEMEMT.
On mmt after Monday, June Sadi, J 

rue a» feUeemt—

l doing s*i, 
n the fi x»
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by thU
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